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of ‘writing and forwarding accounts. 

some two or three weeks 

go that subecnip 

tions, can be ‘renewed’ Look to 

the Red Cross Mark. 
Naor - 

out 

‘pe The Publishers anuounce that | 

they can not print Minutes for Asso- | 

ciations this year. The scarcity 

~ paper, and the weakness of their force 

of printers, forbid it. 7. 

Religion in the , Army=--Inigquity 
\ at Home. 

~~ 

Early last spring; the subject of supplying 

the destitute portions of the army with: preach- 

~ ing, by inducing the churches to give up their | 

limited time to 

svas urged upon their consideration. and ‘many 

of the chgrehes, yie Idéd to this regsonable de 

maid, snd now every Christian heart is made 

to rejoice in one of the” most remarkable out. 

pourings of divine 8 Spi upon the soldiers of 

the Confederate army perhaps ever recorded. 

Not a mail reaches us but i8 freighted with the 

glad tidings of the wonderful works of God 

amcog our troops. sThis state of things in the 

Army is becoming so. general, that Beally the 

pastors for a 

_ golicitude ordinarily felt for persons enviruned 

27 

vo 

5 

currency into £0 much traeh. 

with danger is transferred from home- to the 

~army. ‘The army is now said to be much more 

golicitous for the couditiog of things among the 

people at home than we dre for the army.— 

. Thus, while we are discussing the probabilities 

of the demoralization of those in the field, they 

are painfully pre ssed witli the degporalization 

of the home circles. It is now freely canvassed 

in the army, what can be tb ariest, the 

tide of iniquity which is sweeping the country 
done 

.&t home, rather‘than that which threatens the 

soldiers. The reforming agencies, religicus 

“moral, and political, which are to save the coun 

must come from the army 

has sel- 
try, it now appears, 

to act upen home. 

dom if €ver, been presented to the world betore. 
“Such a spectacle, 

Now, thie cause of this. is no doubt to be 

fopnd in part in the fact that co many religious 

sgencies have been transferrt d from the country 

to the army. 

have been seut as. missionaries” and 

chaplitus. . Themit is natural that’ 

men of God left their seve tal charges for such 

a field of usefulneds, they atcompanis d 

by the earnest prayers of théir churches, 

work which 

templated the conversion of their 

brothers and fathers. . But this is on ly 

‘Our best ministers of all denoii- 

inations, 
i 

“as these 

were 

that 

con 

their 

“God woul id prosper a 

SONS, 

to ac- 

count for it in part. 

that the most prolific cause of this change -in 
\We make no gg ues stion 

the co dition of things as between the couritry 

and the army i to be found in the fact that the 

people at home have become so greedy of filthy | 

lucre as to have lost’ sight of ‘every thing else. | 

The passion to make money has swallowed up 

every feeling apd desire. We are just learning 

on a scale of which we never dreamed before, 

the comprehen sive meaning of the-divipe decla 
13] 

ration, “The love of money is the root of all 

evil.” Emphatically is it so now—the parent of | 

every vice and affliction under which our coun-, 

try is Dow groaning. It is this that, animates 

our enemies in this unholy vai {-they are seck- 

ing to appropri tate our substanct to themselves. 

It is this that is rapidly conv rape our own 
blind ire 

fstnation of the * of specula- 

tors and traders, in demanding just as much for 

every article they have for ‘sale, as the’ direst 

necessity can extort, isto our mind the 

money changers,” 

most 

alarming feature 6f the ‘times. 

There are iwo things connected with every 

conquest.” An external foree, and an internal | 

weakness. ‘And a child cap’see that every man 

who contributes to the weakening of the resist- 

ing force, just as effectually gives aid and cow- 

fort fo the attacking force as if he were Fa! N 

» 

2 

money.” For’ their sakes, God may yet save us 

open enemy. “He may not design it. Hemay | 

think, it no erime to. grow rich upon the life 

blood of the coutitry. But it requires no pro- | 

found acquaintance with politital economy 10 | 

see that at a time when the expenditures exceed 

the produstion of ‘wealth by bundreds of 

millions. every year, po man can make woney 

without to that ‘extent ‘abstracting so much 

material aid from the country Lhus, if av em- | 

Ploy of the government makes more than his. 

s, he is guilty of malfeasance ib office. and | 

deserves: to be put in the ranks. 1 the: mer- | 

chant. the tradesman or the farmer makes more | 

than a fair contpensation for his labor; 

body. has to supply his excess of gains. 

But we need bot pursue this subject. It 

really seems that the only bope of our country, 

not only in respect to fighting, but in respect to 

every conservative influence essential to the 

salvation of the country, is in the army. They 

at least are free from that most despicable of 

all vices that ever ruined a nation—*the love. of 

some | 

rom rain. 

Mont- 

marke | 

sir rags, and send themirin at their | 

2 of! 

this service | 

| to this glorious -object. 

‘my labours among the soldiers feeling 

that th re, Army Missionary and ' those 

‘to wlio he preaches have a deep 

| tion. 

{the = 

SOUTH 
froma C 

'k fro, Ri 

ommuanicatian we publish 
‘hmond, that™a_ Chaplain in 

tly preached a sexton which 

ordered published \for thé | it [as 

friends at home. We. bape to | 

nt and shall be glad to gs 

benefit of all f "any 

le to a realization oN! 

ue cot dition, r re ligiously and politically 

the 

think it 11 neh a ba fi we thik it will be such appeals from the army 

ursgement recently, | 

in our! 
in- | 

{ 
1 1gS in the cot 

CWe en joy compar ative security, 

hreatens to and 10 all that our gallant | 

N che- 

e fa le it Nn spirits | 

armies have acco mplished. Q for some 

, } ¢+hit tO -eXDEL THIS 
i 

Hr ne ut pt 

worst: of al 

1 
opie 
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F ast Day : a 2 
| 

i 
{ 

An An ¢ ror 0C( ars in the day appointed for | 

fasting. and prayer by our Association. There | 

th Sunday in Octobar— Saturday being | 

This will throw the -fast day to 

18° no tif 

| the Jast di iy 

Friday before Phe first Sunday in November— | 

3s Its 

TO be\nt gretied that 2ath an error should have | 

which will be the h day ot. October. 

| 
oeeurred. 

| 

v ao» 

yoffh Western Baptixt 

ALA 

f\. the 

wert Water. Marexgo @o., , Sept. 

MEsgrs. EpiTors : Just one month | 

since we had a\wery interesting reviv- | 

‘al meeting at Likerty Church in this | 

| county, which continued nine days.— | 

1 had the of- Bro. Jue. 

‘Talbert, the latter part of the meeting; | 

| eleven wire baptized and many other | 
i 

hopeful conversions. 

assistance 

There seemed to bea general awake- 

ning among sinuers in this part of 

tour Lord’s vineyard, and .1 hope a | 

‘thorough revival among Christians ; 

{and we expect, with others, to gather 

| up the fruits oi recent labor for some 

To God w 

Yours in C 

PE. 
- so «> 

all 

LiFist, 

KIRVEN: 

time to come. be the 

praise, 

» For the Youth Western Baptis 

Army Missions. 

' BreTerEN  Epitors : Having been 

pressed withlabour,l have not written 

3 time past. The good 

work however still contitues,. and 

the religious interest daily increases 

soldiers thie of 

vou for some 

among the in 

Mississippi. 

“my 

there has been a constant. revival.— 

\ t Eyer prise, ¥ewton Station, and 

Maron hundreds have professed: 

ligion.» Adiall the hospitals ;connec- 

ted with t his department, scores are 

anxiously enquiring what shall’ we do 

to-be saved ? «ln August it was my 

privilege to administer the ordinance 

of baptism to tén, and during Septem 

ber to twenty-six happy “converts.— 

To God be all the praise. 

At the requestsof Bro. Sumner, | 

attended the Enioy Association whic 

‘thet with the Beul hh Church, Greene 

‘county, September. 26, on Saturday 

before the 2nd Sabbath in this month. 

Bro, Lyles, of Picsens 

el¢cted Moderator and Bro. Hanks 

"Clerk and Treasurer. ‘No represen- 

re- 

county, was 

‘tation "of ‘the Board ever met with a: 

| more -cordial reception. The absorb- 

ing theme with the body was army 

missions. The writer was requested 

to present the subject on sabbath, and 

after the sermén, a subscription and 

ccllection Wag taken up amounting to 

$610,00, and be it remembered the 

delegation was sinall apd the neigh- 

‘Lorhood comparatively poor. This 

‘amount was swelled the next day by 

contributions from. the chirgghes to 

$1334.60, and a determination-on the 

part of all present to do ‘ever unore 

to their 

was 
than this 

ehurches. The parting scene 

peculiarly affecting. The brethren 

“one by one actually thanked me for 

coming among them that they might 

f contMbuting 

I return to 

returning upon, 

have an opportunity of 

interest in the affections and prayers 

| of the brethren of the ULion Associa- 

May God reward them for 

their kindness. Our venerable brother 

Manly was present and presented the 

claims of Foreign Missions in one of 

' his characteristic sermpnz on Sabbath. 

Nearly $100,00, was contributed for | 

that purpose. And wow, readers of 

_ W. B., in view of the heavy 

| expenditures of the Board in the 

| support of about 50 missionar ie§—the 

purchasing OF tracts—-and the procure 

ing of Testaments, which cost now near- 

.fty-cents each, will you not send a 

eral contribution to our brethren 

at Marion? There isa great deal 

said about a redundant currency, but: 

I fear the. Board does not receive 

| much of it. Try the experiment. and 

see if it will not to some extent remedy 

this evil, by giving freely and liberal- 

ly of the abundance with which God 

hat blessed you. O that we all had 

the disposition which David and his | 

people had when the king exclaimed, | 

“Bat. who am 1. and what is my people 

that we should be able to offer so will- |   i 2 

ingly al after this sort, for all Abings | 

ti and brothers and husbands 

\ 
» supply them: 

"here, 

For the pasi two months , @ 

  

w BEEN 
‘come of thee, and of thjne own have 

we given thee.” Brethren we have 

the ability. what we lack is the dispo- 

sition—the: willingness. Our. sons 
need the 

“word, the preached and the pie -d 

wordt. We have it in our . to 

All that 18 

powe 

onder in 

patriotism, all that'is holy in religion, 

all that ie encouraging in past success, 

combine to plead for army missions. 

ally and cheerfully. Let 

pany the funds with ‘earnest 
apd the army will be evangelized.— 

Let our churches wrestle coutinually, 

until the vapor ascends and moisture 
is diztilled—until the windows of 

heaven are opened and blessings are | 

granted without number and without 

end : Already have a few drops of 

mercy been vouchsafed to. our army; 

let this stimulate us to prayand never 
faint, until a “rill, a stream a torrent 
flows ;” nay, until all our soldiers | 

become soldiers of Christ. - > | 

Wu. HOWARL 

GREENVILLE, Sept. 30th, Eon 

us 

For the Soat 

Letter from Rev. A, 

h Wastern Baptist. 

E. Dickinson, 

RicuMOND, Va. Sept. 30. 1863. 
Dear Bro. HENDERSON : At ihe 

regular monthly meeting of th 

and Publication Beard, held last 

night, I was directed to pay over 

ed. >. 

Lo 

you one thousand dollars to aid in plac- 

ing your excellent paper-in the hands 

the Alabama soldiers 

draw on me for that, amount. 
assure you that 

paper is eagerly read in camp and 

hospital. ¢ General J. B. Gordan r.- 

Please 

And’ 

your | 

of 

let me 

marked to me that he received 

copies but could destribute to great 

advantage. several thousand. The | 

General is a devoted Cliristian and a | 

true Baptist. He begged me to urge 

the importance of sending religious) 

journals to the army While with 

his Brigade I was delighted to see 

hint giving the hand of fekowship to 

number converts 

desired publicly to profess their love 

to Christ. ['congratulate you upon 

having such a: Baptist General from 

Alabamars : > 

1 lieard several chaplains speak in 

a few | 
| 

of young wlio 

praise of General Batile who ix also’ 

Au hium- 

godly mun. ever roady 

r.and like Havelock, 

his name is a syuonyme ol galantry 

and patriotism, 
I , . Le . ir 

[ 1 have received within a few 

a M3. sermon from Rev. J.J. D. 

from your State, I believe. 
ble carnest. 
to serve his Maste 

Ren- 

froe which will be published and sent | 

to the families of soldiers from North 

Alabama. A member of the 10th | 

Ala. handed me $360 00 to be used | 

in publishing this sermou, saying that 

‘hie had collected from his and 

regiments of the Brigade, “We:want, 

other 

each of ug; a copy of the sermon to 

send home to our (riends, hoping that 

We need no 

is blessing us, 
it ma) encourage them. 

God 

and we are contented and confident 

that all. will come right; all that 

mars our happiness is the thought 

encouragement, 

that our loved ones at home are 50 

cad and dispirited. We | 
printing the sermon and “shall. send’ 

the entire edition to the Brigade 

(Wilcox's) that each man may . send 

it home to preach to his friends. 

Bro. Editor, this is net the 

which the soldier in 

The 

section 

are now | 

on'y 

ad- 

18 
case in 18 

vance of the. citizen. 

true of almost every 

laud. Every 

Army of Northern Virginia you hear 

soldiers praying to God. to com fort 

and encourage the hearts of their 

dear ones at home. They kuow that 

while tiiey themsetves are meeting 

frém night to night in the to 

sing the songs of 1edeeming love und 

to mir gle their rejoicing with hos 

of the angels aver repe nting sinner 

that at home the sanctuary 18 almost 

deser ted. and that the love of money 

sways and revels inalmost every soul. | 

Then is it strange that: they should | 

so earnestly supplicate: the Sine! 

blessing upon those near and dear to] 

their hearts? . 

We. are receiving very refreshing | 

accounts from our evangelists— within | 

month they have reported. nearly a 

iers as having profi ssed | 

“conversion at the mectings iu W hich | 

they have been laboring. Surely | 

“when in future years God's people in | 

this Southern land read of the labors 

now being performed, when one and 

another of the watchmen onthe walls 

of Zion will tell how that during these 

days of carnage and strife he learned 

same 

of the 

‘oo In the where you 

forest 

a 

thousand sold 

: Bir yadduas. A 

relationship, ail that is obligatory in| 

accom- 
prayer, . 

ed. 

days: 

cently 

are 

| they Y 

making 

sions 

their way to the several di- | 

of our army. Among the | 

b ethic engaged in this service, are | 

such names as Ro. Ryland, D=D., Jno. 

A. Broaddus, D. D., J. Baker, W. Fy. 
Broaddus, D.D,J. H. Campbell, T. 
Hume, A. J. Hpuotington. and A. | 

| 

‘ror some months our receipts have | 

been about $7,000 per mouth, and | 

| that top without having a regular | 
. a | 

| [Sgn in the field! There has been | 

Let us respond. promptly and liber: such demand for predching in. these | 

revival | meetings, that oar agents | 

deserted their pos sts and’ have been | 
i 
| foi some months giving their wholt 

time to preaching to ‘the soldiers.— 
One of them, Elder Andrew Broaddus | 

(wel | known m Alabama) reports 

having preached over fifty ser ‘mons 

and delivered about one hundred and | 

fis ty exhortations in one month, dur-| 

ug which one hundred and scventy- five) 

ee rs professed conversion in coh | 

n2etion with his labors. Now 1s it] 

right to take this mau of God from! 

uw ork like that and to send lim through | 

| 

the country begging thie churches to! 

give ug their coutributions?’ Is 

\.right when hundfeds of ‘noble men are 

hegging him Ao show unto them the 

“walk tobé¢ saved,” 

mensare by their saerifices protecting 

‘and’ when these’ 

the lixes and property .of the country, | 

and when Cliristian people have so 

much mokey that In many cases they | 

day and night beca! au =e 

they know not how to it’ 

Wie as=k for “cheerful, free- will off ce | 

ings, but if thex e 

shall “again send 

i through the country, pleding t this caus | 

until/the sinews of war’ are furnish- 

Yours, in Christ, 

A. E. DICKINSON, 
Supt. Army Colp’t. 

X 

are troubled 
nve st 

cannot be had, we | 

‘our. . evangelists | 

a 

For the South Western Baptist 

'. The Baptists in the Arn y and, 

the Churches at Ho Jig 
\ | 

There is a very extensive Bap tist | 

sentiment in the army. This is the | 

testimony of almost every chaplain 

and evangelist. ‘whom we have mek, 
. \ 

xince the struggle has been in pro-{\ in a corpsora division of the army, 

The Baptist churches of the | Ne might aid very materially the: e 
gress, 

Conledes «acy numbered when the. war 

began, timore than half a million com: | 

municants, and no people were mare | 

ready to enter wih. soul and might | 

intg’ this great cOntroversy than they. 

had fine lt | sar, OY those who lidve 

opportunities of forming -a 

, that a very large 

judge- 

ment in {lis mattgr 
Ken- | 

have es-: 

Baptists in 

and Mis=ourri, 

proportion of the 

tucky even, 

poused the Southiernicause. 

A goodly number of those converted 

in the army unite with us. 

gade [from Georgia, in which there 

are four Methodist chaplains and no 

Baptist chaplain or. missionary, re- | 

one hundred and eighty: 

have professed conversion and one . 

hundred and twenty of them have uni- 

ted with the Baptis sts! In an Ala-| 

bama brig ade, in which there is but | 

one Bi iptist chaplain, fully two thirds | 
(about one hutdred | 

.) have united their destiny 

of the converts, ( 

and tiirty 

with us. I donot pretend to say, that | 

ordiudrily so large a proportion be 

come Baptists ; for, in many revivals,’ 

fully 4s many join the Methodizts.—, 

But a considerable tiumber of those: 

who unite with other denominations, 

“burried with Christ in baptism. 

The woldier has nothing to guide him, 

in forming his church relations, but 

the word of God. 

bas published any 

(the Lord be praised for 

No denomination 

tr ACl8, 

no 

sectarian 
this). 

it 

strange thing to see the young con- 
ring a revival in the army, it 1s 

convents here and there on an old 

log or-stump, or sitting on the grouud, 

with pencil in hand, looking up the 

passages which refer to baptism, that 

may know how to follow: their 

Saviour in this regard. Ee 

Though we have such an interest 

in the army, it isa fact worthy of our | 

| most. serious consideration, that there! 

are comparatively few Baptist chap-| 

lains.. In Gen. Lee's army, I am in-| 

formed there are twice as many ‘Meth- | 

odist chaplains as’ Baptist; while 

even the Presbyterians outnumber us| 

in this regard. It is vo strange thing 

to find a regiment, in which moré than 

half the pious men are Baptists, with 

a pedobaptist chaplain. Nor is it 

difficult to find brigades in which from | 

| five to ten Baptist migisters are in| 

| th e ranks as officers and privates, 

while all the clffplaincies are filled 
by brethren of other denominations, 

or not filled at all. A Baptist Colo- 

nel, who has lately been made Brige-| 

dier General, while commanding a 

to love the Savior, there shall not be| regimant in which the Baptist ele-| 

lacking those who in every church 

and community will thank God that 

He opened to us this door of useful 

pess.. - 
We have recently appuinied a dozen 

i 

or more evangelists who are BOW ; shat their influence 

/ 
-» 

ment was large, made vigorous efforts! 

to secure a Baptist chaplain. Heap: 

pealed to his ministerial friénds at 

home, he went hefore the chaplains at     | their weekly meeting, and begged | 
might be used to 

BAPTIST. 

“who desire to enter 

the 

fry. 

In a bri-t 

pleading ? ? 

[%3 per Annum, Invariably in Advance 
7   

For the South Western Baptist z= 
secure a suitable brother. He want- 

ed a baptist, not from any bigoted Our Richmond Correspondence. 

‘considerations, but merely because |. 
. Ea Ry RICHMON SEP EMBER 1863. 

himself and most of his men ww ere of | D. fil , 1863 

: ‘Dear Bro. Hen r 2 
‘that faith. His efforts and appeals eps 

2 In my recollections of the Hamp: 

weré fruitless dnd he finally secu! i 
ton Conference I found myself enter- 

red a Methodist winister.as a chap-| : 
lain | ing quite Targely into the discussion 

: of the Vi ap I have munch 

{lov happeus it tha: we. ‘wit! thous he Virginia pulpit. 

the major part of the work yetin re 

sands of brethren in our churches who 
" ‘serve, and | propose to continue the. 

have been called of God into the. min! «i, = 
subject jn some of my letters. Itis 

istry, areso far behind in this matter? | : oo 
: - well that Baptists of different States 

There may be ‘other reasons, but me. 
on should be familiarized with the, men 

reasow is to be found in thefollowing 

fact. Both the Me ethodist and Pres- 
who are woulding the will and direct 

ing the energies of the denomination 

byterian denominations have ado ted | | 
itenl £1 3 p " in other portions of the Confederacy. 

ie plan of having a “commissione 
E ga If I had been called on fo. select the 

for each Corps; “whose duty is to aid 
i : . | man of widest religious and literary 

ieir mit icters in. securing chap- 
: . & CAP ulture, and the clearest head id the 

laincies: Dr. Lacy forex xample; finds 
assemblage, I should have nominated 

out what regiments are destitute, se- : 

Jodie § the ‘ # bi heict the junior editor of the Herald, the 

¢ts from the ministers of hise wreh 
Rev. David Shaver. Brother Shaver 

this service, such 
had at the time of the conference at 

Hampton been an editor but fora. 

| brict period. yet sufficiently long to 
generally | 

k intl hi 2 oy Ia verify the favorable predictions of his 

inown in the army, his recommenda: | 

iis 2h fe ae | admirers, and to calm the fears| of 

will in- cases, secure the 
Say thode who were apprehensive that| he 

and ‘that se-x 
ily , “could not adapt his style to the limits 

Several of the | Ti “Eo 

bl in the Pres : | of a newspaper editorial. ie “Ex. 

ablest men nthe resbyvterian andj 

N i o Li Famine ” articles, for thoroughness of 

VO Yells 

or q i Yo 
for sharp retort, for the 

10 r air 

; Se ky ii teading and clearness of 

andaineiey, ana: in 

; V: tie] thought they displayed, were unsur- 
11rd . . : 

Lie phssed 1n newspaper contributions, 

Lave [and by an easy stép the -Exawiner of 

| the, .calumn of the 

(he same kid of work. There are! Herald became the 8 spokesman in thé 
: : ‘nN \ 

not less tha 1 one “hundred Baptst min- { cditorial. Brotlier = Laver S caregr 1s 

offidors | now verging, | believe, on the seventh 

| year, and hes bec oiming a hotter edi: 

tor with the lapse ‘of time. His eol- 

umns in the'last number are as fresh, 

Las vigorous, ad beautiful, and as full 

|'of spiritual teaching as when he. first 

| entered the Herald office. 

1 do not remember to have seen at 

| Hampton two young men of the” Vi ir- 

| ginia pulpit who are destined, if life 

| 

as he deems suited to the work, and 

furnishes them facilities forobtaining   
appointment. Being 

tian most 

Colonel's nomination, 

cures theappointment. 

codnections are engaged 
djscussion, 

minis «ters in >) 
of 

securing! 
| width 

helping on the | 

colporters of 

es. 

all 

best brethren 

misstonariestand 

respective ehurc 

We 

several of 

ought by means to 
communic at fon 

Our doing 

eters flow in dhe service, as 

aud privates, who could he vastly 

more useful if they were to give their | 

whole time to the work of the minis: | 

With such aidasl am propo-| 

ging, they could Le appointed | 

chaplains ; and in addition to preac h- 

ing the word and saving souls, they 

would have the privilege of fighting: 

Besides, - there 

who | 

S00n 

in every engagement. 

are ministers at home, 

would gladly go-into the chaplainey, | 

if they kuew how to secure such .ap-| 

Had we such a brother 

many 
? l*dendminational history of the Stas€. 

allude to the Rev. George B. T flor, 

of Staunton, and. the Rew: Jéhn C. 

| Long, former pastor of the Cumber- 

| lanid St. € hureh, Norfolkgbut now of 

| Danville; V 1 do net design to.in- 

stitute a TT betw cent these 

‘brethren, bedauser Auch a comparizon 

pointme nt. 

Brethren, as thus soon every re oinients 

wonld Be supplied witha In! 

addNion to what has been mentioned. 

arch Naborers could do a vast deal in 

ch aplai n. 

bringing out the strong Lois of 

| Légin 

the elder of the 

wrangy for brethren. whe visit the | 

ariny to Pre ach as evangelists. Many 

L pas Sor ix hindpred from giving a 

portiof « of Is time ‘to preaching in 

the army, “by Not knowing any one | 

with whom to mess, or.where he would ing at the Richmond ° ‘College, and a 

most be needed. \W ith the aid* here session or two J e University, his 

proposed, iif nis steps would pulpit efforts to poi displayed 

be mek by such brethren close thought{ deggispirituality, an 

the best p lade, and this a vast amount | S2rnest study of the) Scriptures and.a 
rn. v arpolvy: at- 

of ‘expense and disconifort saved. | pre-eminent common sense rarely at 

Have wet the min needed for the |: tained by one so young. If he 
belialf of which:I am? defect, it 1s in a certain ; tondently to . 

Certainly we have. T he | metaphysies and a too frequent use of 

Presbyterians and Noha have abstract terms in the expression and 

had po difficulty, in securing suitable, utterance of religious truth. I speak 

| of him as he wag... He may bavestud- 
laborers. The former have Drs A\La- | 

cy, Palmer and’ Pryor—the latter. | ied more recently to attain ‘the pawer 

Drs. Rosser,” Granberry and Cree) | of clothing his thoughts'i in a simpler 

All they had to do was to raize funds { and more illus trative style. I have, 

enough which® was readily done.— | Myeard that becoming aware of the” 

Why, then, may we not do likewise “tepdeney 1 have’ mentioned, “his aim 

since there can be no doubt but that has ‘been to store » his mind with: ilTus- 

the movement will result inincalcula-| F tions from natural objects, and to 
7 vy . . | Vo 5 \ 

ble good to the ciruse of Christ, in the! make freer use of them than was his 

Mr. T. has given us his own 
salvation of souls, in the edification | DN 

estimate bf the people's preacher in a 

discourse delivered shortly after his 

Lentr ance on We ministry. It was pub- 

who is; BOW | lis hed, and ig ‘a noble contxibution to 

in the army, and has been there: fiom) the religious literature of the’ State, 

the first day of the war,| who is as | As pastor of the Staunton church,” 

well adapted to render efficient cer. | brother Taylor hay chosén a-field vg 

| wide usefulness to. which he is pecu- 

liarfy adapted. [He 1¥ the fac-totum, 

each. with bro. 

two, and’ just how 

the more wi idely—know n.w Beginning 

his minis stry laftey’a collegiate train- 

carried to 

llave 

position in 

and comfort of our soldier brethren, 

and in the diffusion of Baptist prac- 

ices and principles? 

We have a minister 

vice in this regard a®'any one of any 

denomination in the Sothern Con-| 

federacy— a brother who has already 
prise. ~ Preacher, pastar, Sabbath 

School teacher, (1 believ e) neighbor. 

hood missionary, he has bug few idle 

| moments {o spend. Before” the war, 

he had begun to publish a sexies of 

Sunday School books. for chi 

which were growing. in reputa 

and extending the fame of théir a 

thor; when hostilities commenced an 

Leen the means of securing chaplain: | 

cies for a number of our brethren, and 

‘whose zeal, energy and enlightened | b 

piety have secured for him the respect 

and friendship of all classes from his 

Lieutenant General down to the hum-, 

blest private. I refer to Rev. Jno. 

Wm. Jonds, Chaplain of the 13th Va. 

He has, at the earnest solicitation of 

those who are moving in -this matter, | the thoughts of the people were chang- * 

resigned’ the chaplainey, ‘accepted an | ed into widely different channels. - I 

ap pointment under the sunday school | need make but casual mention of vi 

apd publieation Board, is now doing | ‘Taylor's editorship of the Christian 

a vast amount 8f good. I hope that| Review, and of the articles he con- 

Rev. Thos. Howe, Sr., now in the | tributed to its pages. They have been 

employ of the Board as -colporter inl widely read, and though not all of 

and Rev. Geo. B. Tay-/| them in his happiest style, exhibit 

deep thought, and are well and close- 

ly reasoned. Never having been a 

| 

  

Petersburg, 

lor. of Staunton, will consent to enter 

this ‘wide. field of usefulness. With 

‘these three bretheren acting as gene: | 

ral evangelists, - ( 

propose.) and 
of their time ti 
destitute regiments, 

| Tie Telnel the army 

parishioner of brother Taylor, I can. 

iving a large portion | | tions, but I have heard that he inher 

securing chaplains for | it8 much of the happy forte of his fa- 
ther, who is beyond question, the best 

‘1 might proba- 
arranging for | 

as evange- | | pastor in Virginia. 

lists arid colporters, supplying all the | bly with equal truth add, the best 

chaplains with our publications and | man, 

religious papers and holding protrac- | . The Rev. John ©. Long is one of 

ted ieetings, we would soon have the quietest and most unpretending of 

reason to rejoice over 

/ of their labors. A. B.D 

be spared, to make their mark on the,” 

| would most probably be fruitless in. 

Taylor as: : 

| / 
' the do-everything of ye enter- 
| 
| 

(for that is all we| not speak of his pastoral qualifica- Se 

the rich results| our ministry. He'preaches in a low =~ 

tone. rarely elevates his voice ghove 

    

®    
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“ thought. 
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its ordinary key, and goes on in his- 
smooth . way, uttering, the deepest 
truths and presenting the fres 
views of religious doctrine and expe- . 
rience, as if.it were a matter of course 

to know.what is true and worthy of | 

4 public proclamation. He ought not| 

to be heard in a noisy, promiscuous, 
unthinking crowd. 

erges. 

i 
i 
i 
{ 

He is not a Boar] 

He has no pretence—no mere 

argumenta ad homines—no reason- | 
ings for one place, the soundness of 

which he suspects and would be! 
ashamed to utter in another. 
aims to beright ; and the right and 

the time he believes to be adapted to 
Go to hear him, | 

if you have a chance, on a quiet eve-, 
all audiences alike. 

ning in October, when the rustling of 

the autumn _lehvgs and the distant’ 
lowings of the herd are all the. noises, 

- which the ear can _catch—or on a 

Wednesday vight in a city church ; 
in the lecture room, when the city is 
quiet and no hunt of busy industry is. 

abroad—-get intd a snug pew as negr 

. =. the pulpit as yop can, be attentive to 
the minister ag he goes on unfelding 

first the meaning of his. text, then 

presenting the illustiations which en: 

force it, then its application, and as 

be rises with his theme mark his quiet 
earnestness, his perfect i mastery of his 

subject, the simplicity and ‘beauty of 
his illustratigus, the: strong (almost 
startling) and perfectly novel view of 
some puzzling-and difficult topic, and 

you are delighted, you ard" 

, you fee] thatit is oBod to hear 

the gospel from the lips of fa master, 

sacred matter 

aw ay’ 

to pounder its 

‘arried 

with a 

_ thinker who honors | its truth and is’ 

arnest ‘shewing you its 

sures. 

"in in 

trea 

hid 

Mr. Long preaches more 

alike the Euglis h Manning writes than 

any other minister. I koow. 

a popular preacher. He can 

crowd of thohig hitless 

listeners. He hasn't pretence enough, 

He is 

not. and never will be, what is called 

never 

have lung enpugh to sway the giddy 
and superficial 

quackery enough to create a stir in-a 

fashionable audience. 

with thinkers, 

whether learned or unlearned, 

they who attend his ministry to 

profitted by the truth will secure last- 

ing and, blessed benefit : and his fel: 

a nd 

low ministers who shall hear, even 

be 

His place is 

- with :the thoughtful, 

6ecasionally, his pulpit displays, will 

not be unprofitted. I was not sur- 

prised to hear that a brother whom he 

had. visited and whom le had 

preached several sermons, should re- 

cur to the visit as one affordingaboth 

pleasure and profit to himself—the 

views of truth presented wereso fresh 

and new.and truthful. There is, of 

course, the highest literary polish in 

Mr. L.'s pulpit efforts. He has read 

for 

much and deeply drunk-of the well of / 

English undefiled. His contributions 

to the periodicals evidence this. See 

one of these in the review of the life 

of Mrs. Judson, which appeared in 

the Commission, and another in the 

slashing and almost merciless slangh 

ter of Crowell’s Jehovah Jireh, in 

the Herald. Besides these, there are 

many other acknowledged productions 

of this young brother which are not 

only bat excellent. In 

o various ways this able minister of the 

creditable 

gospel is’ dixe¢harging the office to 

which he has bei wn called, 

sure 1 do net err in. saying there 

and 1 am 

18 | 

‘much in store for this young man jo, 

ac complish before, his life-work is over 

Brother 

tarate of the Hampton Church for 

two or three years. He ‘was called 

thence to the C harlottsville Chuo h 

to supply the place of the Rev. John| 

A. Broaddus: 

lottsville until within a year 

past. 

ors at the Hollins Female Institute) a 

college of high. grade in DBottetourt) 

\irginia. - Few mén of his 

or two | 

county,. 

A. B. Brown filled the pgs-| 

He remained in Char- | 

He: is now oue of the profess-| 

! 

{ 
| 

age have secured so wide a reputation. | 

He is looked ‘upon as the John Foster | 

of the Virginia pulpitand yet strange | 

to say, he las written but little. | 
{ direction, belongs to me. 

Brother Brown has a logical intellect 

of the first order. His pulpit efforts, 

I have learned from those who have] 
heard them, are of the highest sort— 

sometimes aluiost making the head 

‘ache while attempting to follow him | 

in his closé, consecutive 
1 have heard him but twice | 

and on both occasions, under unfa-| 

vorable circumstances. 

versation he displays thie clearest ap-| 

preciation of the force: of arguments 

and wields them with great power. | 

do not remember having seen but one 
production of his pen -~but that alone 

js sufficient to Stamp him as a writer of 

the first class. The article to which I 

refer is the sketch of Elder John G. 
Mills, published in the Religious Her- 
ald onthe 5th April, 1860. in per- 

spicuous and happy expression, in 

‘force of thought, and “in aptoess of 

characterization, it will compare la: fa- 
vorably with the best writings of 

| 

| 
1 

: 

  

-gracd wherein we stand, and rejoice 

again 
“and access 

by me.¥ 

kh esrayests and reviews. -. 
. ) have written enough for the pres- 

nt. I have symething more to say 
on Virgitiia topics, and shall say them 
before many suns go down. 

J (OCCIDENT. 

Praying in the Family. 

What a fearful responsiblity is his, 

| who neglects family prayer—Iletting 

his altar lie in the dust, and the moss 

cover its hallowed stones! 

"due Him— the domestic circle of one 

of the powerful dissnasives from sin 

He robs! 

u i'God of His glory, and of the service e 

i and vice, as well as support to virtue 
and religion. He, also rébs his own 

' soul of those pure subtsantial joys, 
which none but those who do their: 

duty can know and feel. He cannot 

neglect his duty, and not arm a just 

God against himself. 
But ‘the benefits, of family reliirion 

will greatly depend upon the manifest 

sincerity of .the ‘head of the family.” 

The children and servants must see 

Ris prayers exemplified iris temper 

and manners, or they will certainly 

become disgusted with religion. They 

are not.prepared to make due allow- 
nature. ‘When the 

hours for devotion come, let them be 

met for a useful 

Tedioutnessalwa 

especially. 

them ; they cannot understand 
Gloominess will ‘ex 

religion as an irk-ome, Lard 

ances for human: 

ys wearies—children 

Fine language is 
it 

dread 

service. 

nse them to 

Worship thus conducted never. can 

But let it be conduc 

ted in a sweet, simple, plain, tendr, 

heavenly manner, and it may be u-ed 
as ag engine of vast.power in a family. 

It diffuses a sweet, a holy sympathy. 

through ‘the members. It will call 

off the mind from the deadening effects 
aud cares'of the world: It will arrest 

every one with a morning and even- 
ing sermon in the midst of life. It 

proclaims, there is a God ; there is a 
better, a spiritual world ; there isa 

life to come. It fixes a living idea 

of responsibility in the 

It furnishes the tender, 

result in good. 

dehightiul service ——' 

lost to! 

gy 

mind. — . 

affectionate 

father and master with the opportuni- | 

ty jof. glancing over; or at, 

where a direct admonition would. be 

expedient.  Thnerefore. at the 

altar; * 

should go and when he ic old he will 

not dep art from if. "__Southern Chr 2s | 

tian Adv ocate. 
a 

THE WAY. To THE 

isour Mediator, the Daysman between | | 
God and us, “who can lay His hand | 
upon us both.” uniting. as He does, 

both nathires in himself. - 

“Through Him,” 

: 
FATHER.—— Christ | 

gays 

one Spirit unto the’ Father.® “By 

whom also.” he says in another place, 
! } . . a 

“we have access by faith into this   
in hope of the glory of God.” And | 

“In whom we have boldness 

confidence the 

“No man,” says our 

“cometh unto the Father but| 

*1 am the door; me if! 

_dny man enter in, he shall caved, 
and shall go in and fiud | | 

pasture.” . = 

| 

with 

faith of Him.” 

Lord. 

by 

by 

be 

out, and 

In view of which, Paul repeatedly 

exhorts us to “‘conie boldly 

throne of grace, that: we may 

mercy, and 

of need.” ‘Having, therefore brethren 

boldness to-entér into the holiest by 

the blood of Jesus, by a 

: Ie hath 

obtain | 

find grace to help in’time | 

Hew 

living way, which consecra- 
{ 

{ 

Paul to the 

Ephesians, “we both have access by 

faults. | 

family 

Train up a child inthe way he | 

2 

unto the | 

and | 

tel for us. through the veil, thatis to |] 

say, His flesh.’ 18 5 
ae 

‘THE TRUE RiCHES. - A veautifu 

is recorded of a Dale-carlian peasant 

whose master was displaying. to him 

the grandeur of his estates 

|'houses and forests were pointed out 
| in succession, on every hand. as tle 

| prop-rty of the rich proprietor, wlio 

summed up finally by “saying, “In| 

short; al that you cau see, iu every | 
” $he poor 

man looked thoughtful for a moment, 

| then, pointing up to Heaven, solemnly! 

replied, “Andis that, also. thine?’ 

And is not tBis—a “question which | 

may well be addressed to every one 

Farms, 

: is rejoicing i anultitude trains of who is rejoicing in th® mnultitude of 
| his riches? As he looks around Lim, 

and sees the mercies that have been 

In His con | poured tuto his lap, may he not be 
| asked. “ls Heaven also thine?” And, 

if sugh a question may be asked of | 
the rich, may it not be asked of all, 

whether rich or poor? And may we, 

pot in all sinéerity ask the reader to 

weigh /well the Words, | Is Heavey| 

ALSO THINE ? 

rs The Blind Bey. 
iemp— 

It wasa summer evening, and the 

air mild, as 1 strayed through the | 

wood,, Suddenly I espied at the foot | 
of a tree two little children— une was, 

blind. “Sister, do you see tual lit 

i 

ro. 

repld | 

9 

as pretty as its song?” 

» will be held on 

about one hall 

tle bird that sings so sweetly, and is 
“Yes, itis 

on yonder tree.” ‘“nister,] wish that. 
I could see. How pretty are the | 
flowers and green leavs on the trees, 
and those birds to one who sees; vet! 

I can smell the flowers and can feel | 

the shade of the green leaf, and hear 
thé birds singing that God has made; 

but tell me sister, 

Lilind “in heaven ?” 
ther. there all see ; but why ask that?” 
“Sister, He's so good to me, 1 thought 
I'd like to look at God.” 

Do you ever think dear children, of 

the blessed privileges you “enjoy 
from day to day ? 
ted to see the beautiful sun that rules. 
by day and the moon and stars by 
night, and this world, beantiful and 

adorned by the hand of God. and 

ten thousand other things which could 
be mentioned. Do vou thank God 
for all these blessings ? 

Come to Him -as blind Ralsenros 

did- and ery, thou Son of’ 
David, have mercy on me.” And 

if any shall charge thee to "hold thy 

peace, only ery the more; “Thou son 
of David, have mercy on me.” Jesus, 
will ‘still and command you 

to be called and they will call 

saying, Be of good comfort, rise, He 

calletly thee ;” 

are there any! 

“Jesus 

stand 

abd may vou rise, and 

casting away your garments of sin, 

“come to Jesus,” and when He ask: 

vou what wilt thou that 1 should do 

unto thee 2” say as the blind man did, 

sight. And 

“Go thy way; 
thy faith hath made thee whole.” 

it) 090 Go 

Come to the Sabbath 

Lord that I receive my 

may vou hear it said, 

cheool. 

9 
AIR="Ray. brothers, will you meet us. y y 

The sabbath bells are ricging. 
Oh, hear their merry (hime— 

The children now are singing. 
Come haste to be in time. 

Oh. children. are you coming, 
Chidreu; are you coming. 

Ob. children. are you coming 
To join that happy bund ? 

Youthful voices. loud and clear, 
In praise to Goa they raise, 

Children with meet us there 
T'o ging God's endless praise. 

Children, will you meet us there, 
Nay. will you weet us there, 

Children. will you meet us there 
Aud join that happy band? 

Hasten to the Sabbath h =chool. 

And learn to sing und pray. 
‘There you'll learn the golden rule, 

Aud what Kind teacher's say. 
Oh. children, are you willing. 

Children, are you Willing, 
Oh, children, are you w ithng 

N To join our happy school ? 

Ah! we mark your quick consent, 
We kindly thank you too ; 

For improvement we are bent, 
But ‘tis not all we'll do. 

Come to Sabbath school and see, 
Oh. children come and see, 

Come to Sabbath school and see 
The good, that we can do. 

W hen bétore our Fathers 
A happy band we met; 

Chant the trinmpbs of His grace 
Iu endless concert sweet. 

‘I'here we'll weep and sigh no more, 
On Jordan's happy shore ; Pl 

There we'll weep und sigh wh more, 
Come join the coneert sweet. 

face 

for County Comma 
9 Weare authorized to annoy 

CHARLES H,/ GREEN 

of Union Springs, as a cand ate-tor County Ui mmspd- 
ant of State Milota—« la 0. 2—Maton county , Elec | 
tion ou Saturday Zdth at Uciober inst 

MANY FRIENDS, 

A We are aerial to announce 

J. T. 

AX a8 i for sunty Commandant of State Mal nid 

Class No, Macon County bd 85 
oo erm i —— 

IDue 

Forbeara 

peatedly re 
h + 

{ our departe 
Menefee 

Notice. 

has ceareé y be a Wel ve re-| 
short obituaries. us we did not charge | 

y fticreane it lengt). -Oui Hmitea space | 
we oar Tule. We shall in the future | 

vertising matter all obituaries over tee lines | 

is ral we suall not depart 

nee virtue 

quested 1 

r them, Dual tue} 

ympells to chat 

charge 48 a 
roan Lh 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
tArin Giles West, of 

NEW 

OFFER my 
I ntheri ni te Moy: roIne Tr C 

I Too Hundeed a Thirty Acres—. dh 
ACre ck 

naist 

on LOO tenes 
well timbered 

The place is 

—n bu e i 

an! Sixty  Cultivatio 

vell watered, 
af aM 

having a mal 
balages 

land 
Anir hrotig 

There is a catebrad 

try head of entile 

i pi tte of and every 

t form coals the gentile amongst them 

Lenws—nn common stock amongst them—alno, | 
pork hogs, Keo. &c_ The place will be sol with | 

ather things i 

‘natession given‘at once 

Term« éasy For farther particulars enquire on the 

A. B "CALDWFIL remises of 
Oct. 15° 1803. 

woul the 

if desired 

nl4 of 

“ELECTION KOTICE. 
HE Elections in Class No. 2. or “state Militia,”" for | 

T oun'y Commandant and- four Beat ''ommandiants | 

a urday 74th inst | as follows At 

1 Taskeged for teaty No 1,2 3 and 4—Tuaskegee, Tex 

as. ~ociety Hill anil Warrior Stand, 

2. Ri ddely for Deats No. 5, 6; 

_ Averfuil s ind Union Springs i 
3 Cross Kevs for Beats Yo 9 10. 11. and '12-—Cotton | 

Valley. Honey Cut, Cross heys and Franklin 

4 Loachapoka, fr Be «ts No 13, 14 an 15—Notasulge, 

loachapoks and phu 3 

;The elections in ( lass £7 }. nnty Reserves, will 
be heli on the ~dturday after—31:t inst | of all which | 

further an’ pari icullac noice wail he given by the Sheriff | 

WwW. C. MelVEY 
Specal +d. 

7 aed %— Enon. Ridgely, | 

or Tor 

nit 83 5, 883. 

Wie ntle . 
wiles wast of 

next Nevember 

Exec ntor’s % “Sale. 

1d at the late resicerce of W 
deceased. of Macon Counts. Alxl. five! 

Notasulga. on Wednescgy the 1b day of | 
One Hu indred anc *ixty BCTF ri land | 

of which is cleared and in a good stats of | 

Said oe distipguirhed 2x the = FY of | 

Sec. No. 4, in Townshi 18. and Kenge Xo. 23. and 

kpown as the “Home place.” 
Also. at the same time and place, wi H be sold seversl 

head of cattle, among which are some €ows and calves, 

steers and yearlings: Also, Ror 10 Fead of sheep. ‘Also. 

we will hire out, if pot previously giepued of, one negro 

bealt and au excellent field hand. 

Wan; yous: by A. P ROBERTS. Executor, 
FRANCES BENTLEY. Ex’tr, 

of the will of Wm. A Bentlpy. 
7.1963. n?71-41.85 

Niapr A. | 

cultivation. 
p No 

Notssules, Ala. Oct 

SaRTator Sale. 
Y virtue of an order granted to me by the Probate 
Judge af Macon County, Als. I will sell to the high- 

est bidder at the Court House in the town of Taskegee, on 
the s-cond Monday in November next. a ‘House and Pot 
belonging to the estate of Mrs: L M Konze, deceased 
being south-west i of block No. (24.) twenty four, as 
ksawa in the pial and sutyey of fhe wit of Tuskeges, 

a 

| ship 18, 

{ more or less 
i 18, range 26—except 10 acres in NE. 

“No, dear broth-! 

You are permit. 

you. 

| why dower 

> AL0OVe 

| days, MARGARET © AMER infant da 

| Margaret A. E/ Furman, aged nearly ‘ten months 

i» widow mother, 

daughter of the late Kev, 1 

| motlier on earth, 

JD Me 

f= Melton 

ro | R: Vv J P1 

{ E Bopsm 

Ld P 
 E'W Darker. . 

| EL 

Elder J F Jobason 

{RA . 
{ Mrs M Fleming. ... 
Mary J Griffin... .. 

| Mrs 

A 
{ 17h aer 

{ land —firs! rate ourlet for stock. especially 
"| «+ uniane= ani 

i116 pounis of Bacon for one bushel Salt 

/ 1 sapel 

/[Extract.} 

  Macon ousty, Ala, Terms of sale 
: pis JOHN FARD, Adm'r. 
Ost. 15. 1868. 21-44-35 i 

Executors' Sale. 

LAND NEGRUES; ’1UCK, dx. 

Y virtue of power conferred on us under the will of | 
Jesse! Taylor, late of Macon rounty. Ala, deceased | 

we will proceed to :¢1l to the highest bidder on the | rem, ! 
ises of s«id Taylor, deceased, on Tuesday the 17th da: of 
November. 1863, the following property, to wit : Seventy 
six acres of the west end of south 34 of section 11, town- 

znd range 26 Also, the west 3 of north-west 
ig of north & of s€etion 14, township 18, range, 26— 
containing 80 acres, more or less. Also, so much of east 
of NW. X of N.3 
aud so much of W. ig of \N E ¥ of dame section, as hes | 
south ot’ C hewnckiey creek, and.so much of section 11 as | 
Jies on same side of said ereek-——containing 160-acres, 

Also, the south ¥ of section 14, township 
corner, containing 

301 acres, mope or less. Total affvred for sale 6821 acres 
about half cleared, the other half will tiinbered. 

Also, 23 likely negroes-—men, women and children 

3 of see. 14. township 18, range 26, | 

Algo. stock and pork hogs—one horse. 5 mules, 2 yoke f 
of uxen, milch cows and beef cattle, sheep, geese, &ec. 

Also_eorn, fodder, oats. potaties, plow tools and gear, 
two wagons, one cart, and other articles. 

Terms of =ale. cash. 

The place ma: be found «ix miles south-east of Auburn, 
! seven miles south of Opelika. 

Those having demands agninst the estate are again re- | 
quekiar to present them for payment. and those indebted 
will please pay up. W. ¥ NITCHELL, 

F. M. TAYLOR, ex tors, 
3 x ANCY TAYLOR, Ex’trix. 

Oct 7, 1863. 
  

Administrator's ale. 
Fine Platiation ii Macon County, Ala. 

1120 ACRE= OF LaNi. B' 
of Macon county, 

Cuicn Springs. on the 2d Monday in November next, thie 
following real estate belonging te. the estate of B. H. 
Moultrie, deceased, to wit ; 

Néction twenty seven. (27) thwnship 15. range 24 
south 37 of «ec twenty sigh: t, (28) tonwahip 15. range a 
NF of see : 
comtiiuing 1120 acres, more or Tdsy Said plantation Ban. 
about B00 acer genera Hy postoak land—some 
prairie—lies well is situated 14 mites south of Tuskegee, 
and & miles from Station No 6, onthe Mobile & Girard 
R Read. A small stream runs through it. affording 
abundant water for st8ck. On said plantation is a good 
dwelling house, 13 goud negro houses gin Liouse screw, 

Le Jertos of sale cash JOSE. MOULTRIE. Adm'r 
3 Po 8. ~The subscriber will alsa sell at private sale 480 

acres heat quality ofgotton land. unimproved 53%; miles 
of Union >pritgs:—a pine land settlement can be Lad ad- 
joinin Also, 320 acres, about gue half cleared, 4 miles 
trom Union -prings with about 160 acres of bottom land. 
Both places Las plenty of watery and lies on the road 
from Tuskegee to Union Springs Jd. LM. 

Oct. 15, 1863. n2l 4t $7 50 y 

e% ie Ared-is 

~ Estray Notice 
D Richardson, and posted before 

Ib anJdystice of tLe Peace for Macon County. 
dered horde Mule, about fourteen 

with a dark red spot 
[ppt sed at one hundred 

AKEN up by Geo. 
[favia Ki 

& ceriain strawberry e« 

old, medium height and sige 
t stde of histnen, ahd a 

1 

| 

n2l-4t 87 5 | | 

V virtue of an order granted me'By the Probate Court | 
I &ill sell to the'liiphest bidder at | 

CA. STANTON wi 

M0, 1563. nll 4t.82 Judge of Prob -te. 

The State of Alabrma~+Madon County. 
15639 

FHI day come Willem Ko Cupnivgh mo aneil ary al 
nini-t ® on the estat I Micajub W 

Mca RATE COURT. SERCIAT TERY —20TR DAY oF UCT, 

Aecreaxeily and Led bi 
evidonec- wf a 

& recount 
nd 4 tinal settlement of his 

And it being made to ap- 
safemen for 

viminisrati on on aid exiate’ 
pear Lo thie Court vhat- Jesse M arson, of the County 

of ~eo't imtiie State of Mississippi adininistrato; 
in chief on the estate of ajo in‘psiate : rR tncrelors 
ordered that Monday the Sth day of November. 1863. be 

appointed a day tor making said settlemenc. at. which 
time the said Jesse M . Peacson| administiater in chief 

and oll other persons in interest fan appear and cootes® 

the same they 1hilnk proper 
¥ C. A STANTON. 

Judge of Probate, 

) \ Lue 

Oet 5 1863 nll-3t-$3 

The State of Alabama Macon County. 

ProgaTe COUKT—SPFOIAL TERE—U TE TY « F oCT, 1863. 
il1~ day came Charlotte Wright. widow of John Wright, 

T late of saia eounty, deceased ud. filed her petition 
ower to be allotted to her as the widow of sau! testa 

tor in the following lands. to-wit © The South west ¥ of 
Seetion 29. Tow Th 14, Range 24; Alro one hundred “oll 
twenty acres off the west en of the North east 1g of 
Section 81 in Township 14 of Range 24 © Also that tn act 
of land ‘beginning at » stake at the South west corner of 

E A Pearce's land, 
running ‘hence North 84. Fast 47 | 75 
along the Tuskegee road to the Mgultrie road 22; 46. to 

a stake: thence along the MouMrie road 53: 15 to a stake 
thence ~outh. 21 10 the beginning « 
thei North 17 of Section 29. Township: 14. of Range © 
containing 108 and forty-eight one hundredth ae = 

situated inthe county of Macon and the state of \labytoa 

And it Appesricgin d petition that Martha Neal, one 
o! the heirs at law of sail deceased! is a pon-pésilent, 

Columbin, in the Stapé of Geor- 
tify dhe said MaTtha Neal, 
at'a Regular Term of the 

Gunty su the Ld Mon 
and show cause Af anv she hs, 
be allotted to Said wide w in the 

C/A. STANTON, 
650 3t 4 Judge of Probate. , 

for 

ani 

to-wit 

gia 

person. To 
Probate Cony? te 

rounty of 

ter: |} re ton 

appear 

» be held for 
November 1863 

be and 

said co 
day 1p 

hoy Id not 

feseri 

Oot 15 15¢ 
wd lands 

nll $7 

~ Otiiiils 
Littic Maggle. 

6th, Died, in Tuscalou $4 Aug after an illness 

ugiter ctf Rickard 

brothers, she was cherished with father fers and 

i tenderers ve. Generally very healthy, byt, hike a tender 

flower, sie faded beneath thie destroying band of disease. 

7 : “Then bear hier away, 
Where the sweet flow rs wave 

Close, close Uy her mother 

Be ihe dear baby’ 8 grave ! 
[ho igh our liearts oreak| at pitting, 

We canaot rebel ; ’ 

Itis well with the chill 
‘It is well,” ‘itis well D2 

Another Lily Gathered. 

Departed this lite. near Ash Creek, 

the eleventh of August, 

Lowndes Cou, 

I1tt3, at the residence 

C. Lyom. Rosa c. 

lyen 

eleven mouths and eighteen days 

of her 

the only | 

aged seven 

Mrs, Sarah 

VeRTE, 

Thus early bas this tender flower 1hat was so sweetly | 

Pearson, | 

coiiqut and vouchers 

joining the land of said John: Weight, | 

Th toa Xo tine 
w iD deaull a 

i 2 

and whieh ix a pavt of 7 

| 

ot 12 | 
apa! 

Left | 

a mothe: less, abe ere two weeks old—the darlivg of het 

i 
| 

on | 

blooming to ct ger the motler’s oeart, been transpinnted © 

to tht brightet clime en high. May this paniul even? be 

sanctified to the remain ng epes, and ns) ihe cear-« ns of 

brother so live as to be the stay of 1} er 

where partings are known no more. 

‘*Happy infant early blest, 
Rear, in peaceful slumbers rest ; 
Early removed fromthe cares * | 

Ww hie bh increase with ROW ng years.’ 
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E Wiggins. 

"FOR SALE: 
SH ALL FARM, five miles West of Warrior <tand, 

. uti ving 2% acres. more or less—all oak Jand— 
«awd. under good fence and frea productive 

hogs—fruit in 
Convenient to mill, 

able for a smal faim | will 
J ¥. CHAMBLE 
i843  nl19-tf 

% 

that whieh is good 

(ne mils) Houses sai 

se!’ a harzain 
Wa ror Stand, Ala. 

TO THE PLANTERS. 
OFFICE { 0M MISSIONER SALT, } 
Montgome: 7th. 1863. f 

Sept 14, 

'y Sent 

! We have now’ ‘on hand @t this place a large lot of Salt, 
ich we are exchanging for acon atthe rate of 

ed vo 
Apply to AG 

; or ; E. M. 

17,183. ni7-Im * 

arselves now is your time 
McGEREF. Com'r 
DILLARD. Agent 

Sept. 
ein 

Hzap QUaRTERS Eur —— 
« POLLARD, AL4., Ang. 

[er'r.or THE GLY, 

17, 15¢8," } 

{per il Order No 

ang at ast to meet their ssinted father! 

| 
| 
| 
{ 
Lo 
| 
| 

| 

| | 

Amount | 

$10 00 

, | 
uo | 

1 

i 
! 
i 
| 

1 

i 

of Swanson's 55th Regiment Ala, | Col. Graham, 
Vor rs. will proceed to Tuskegee, Ala. to reeruif men 

for this command, mustering men far any company or | 

reziment in the cémmand. 

* Transportation will be furnished. 
J. H. CLANTON, 

J. H. JUDKINS, Jr.; 
Capt. & A. A. Gen'l. 

By command of Brig. Gen’l 

Lt. Col. GRAWANM, 
55th Als. Vola. 

In obedience to the above speeial ocder I will reerdit | 
men for any company, or ' regiment of Clanton's Brigade 
Ii includes all branches of the service. The advantages 
of joining this favorite Alabsma Brigade are too manifest 
to peed avy special mention here. Men of Alabama !! 
the country needs our services. Be it your pleasure, as 
it is your proud privilege to enroll your cames among, the 
brave def s of your most cherished rights, your wives, 

your eh . your propert;, your Romer, 

Report to me at ovce.at Tuskegee 
N.S. GRAHAM; 

Li Col 55th Reg’t Ala. Vals. 
Tustees, &la., 405. 32, 195. o1Ber © 

He will be authorized to | 
grant furiougua as customary in the recruiling service. | 

. 

current and vouchers for 

jus came 

s@O te as gantdian wforesagd 

If you bavenot | 

, ed in 

Fast Alabama Female College. 
TUSKEGEE, ALA 

T= College Exercises will be resumed on the FIRST 
MONDAY IN OCTORER NEXT. under the Presidency of 

REV. A. J. BAT ILE, A.M, 
who will associate. with him able Instructors in the sev- 
eral Departments. The annual Session, comprising NINE 

months, is divided into periods of three months each.— 
Payments for each term are required tnrarially in ad- 
vance. 
The following seale of prices has Leen agreed upon by 

the authorities of this, and of the Tuskegee Female Col- 
lege : : : 

Rates 

College Classes... ...... 
Preparatory 
Primary 

French, Latin or Greek 
Instrumental Masie..... 
Use of Inst...... 

per Term, 

00 

6 65 
0.00 

00 

co 
3 35 

. per Annum 

$75 00 
. 50 €0 

30 00 
au 00 

> Incidental Expenses 

The price of Board will be modifitd by circumstances. 
At present it may, be obtained for $35 or $40 per month. 

Pupils pay from the time of entrance to the end of the 
term and no deduction ix made except on account of 
protracted illness. % 

&F Miss Groscmry is expected to resume hdr position 
as Instructor in Music. Prof. Brary has alsa been en- 
gaged in the department 2 

Tuskegee 10, Rept. 1863. nle6.tf 

TE PE NRT y 
wr X.. 2 AL NEY Lda 

1 Oetober 1st, 1803 

full operation 

For Terms &e 

Loy Es auN wd “Legih 

ill departments will be maintain 

{ 
NOAH XK 

p18. 1m 

, apply to 
DAVIS. Principal, 

M: arion. Ala. 24 Sept. 18¢3 

WANTED, 
Y a Southern Graduate 

« situation as Teacher 

Best of testimonials 
Address, 

ofl several veark’ experience, 

, either as principal or assist. 
of t given. 

Mics M 

Columbus, 

H. B., 
Box 20, Georgia. 

n'fR Tm $3 
senate ete ta a ——— ad ——, 

s( HOOL B OKs. 
have on hand the Logest at 
ment of ~CHC GL 

Rept. 74 1RA1 

il most extensive assort- 
BOOKS in the Squth 

W.iN. BARTON, 

's Exchange, Montgomery, 
nl din 

Teacher 

17, 1863 
Ala. 

COURT. - - / 
yy Division f the State 

» CHANCERY 

13th District of the Soulhe 

Ly 
Fra IVERSON { no lik os 

Amd rr. dc . et al | eWitr awhins is g/hon resident, 

over the age of <i {ants and resides al MATis pa, in-dack. 
in tite ~tate of Florida tlgt the defeudant, 

Fiijah lL Dawkiks, vis an adult the age of 21 years 
and resides in ‘sariCbavecry Dist but Las been ab- 
sent from the state of AMabama wiv than six months 
before the filingof this bill; 1l Le is a> member of 

Artillery Cc ord stationed &t ¥avan- 
Abat tl 

pnzChance 

appesring from an affidavit at- 

tachied to the bill of fomplaint 
that: thie/defendant, 

P'HEBE A W ERR 

son County 

aver 

Capt. Dawson's 

nan. 

Hobgood 
the age of 21 NEATR 

Staw of Alibama. t 
the tute of Getfsia 

in the State of 

nd 1 atdle dvtendants, Mary M 
Lovejoy. Jol ndRg L.o¥ejoy, Harry X. Lovejoy and E lizabeth 

L Lovejos. oy the age of 21 years. and reside be- 
youd the limited “the,Siate of Alabama, with their fath: 

er. at Milltown/An ¢« lineh County, inthe State of Georgia! 
t tis there id rdered that the said DeWitt C. Dawkins: 

ijah L Daw ins. Pedrce Hobuood and bis wife Martha 

bi ged a ry M Losejoy, John G.Lovejoy and Eliza 
eth 1 vejoy, sn~wir or demur to the bil of complaint 
in 1h ¢ use by the Hth day of December next, or that 

decree prp-confesso for want of an answer 

mAy be entered against them at any time after thirty 
ays thereafter, ahi ud she still Be in default 

It is fy L.that a copy of this order be pub- 
lished. without-delay for five eonzecutive weeks, in the 
“South Western Being 7’ a weekly newspaper published 
in the town of Tuskegee. and thatanother cops be posted 
up at the door of the Court Ronss of thi< County within 
#0) days from the mkingof this order. and that the Reégis- 
ter within that time =end enpies by mails to each of the 

defendants. at their respective post flices. as above de- 
signated oy M. R:- MASON, 

Oct 5H Paid $7 5 Regiater. 

irther ordered 

1860) CAw-n20. 

The State of ‘Alabama—Maeon Coutinty. 

PRORATE (COURT—SPECIAL TrEM—2 D DAY OF SEPT. 

HI davecamelJ A O Adanfs and Wm. 

istrat: re of the estite of ‘Robt Adams deceased, and 

filed their appligation in due foym and under oath pray- 
ing for an order of sale ot certain lands described therein, 
and belonging to said estate for the purppose of a divi 
gion, upon the grounds that «aid land cannet be equitably 
divided. 'It%is ordered that thie 2nd Monday in November 

pext be appointed a day for hearing such application, at 
which time all parties 1h intersst can appear and contest 
the sume it they think proper. 

Hora, admin 

C. A, STANTON, 
Oct. 8. 1863. n20-3t-$4, Judge of Probate, 

The State of AlabamaMacon County. 
PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL, TERM, 24H DAY OF SEPT. 1863. 

FPYHIS day came Eliza J. Paulky administratiix of the 
estate of Aaron Paulk. and presented her aceount 

an, annual settlement. of her 
a tungis estate, which was érdered to be 
filed and set for he aring on the 2d Monday in November 
next: Notige «n to all p»raons interested 
to be and or pear ata Reg: ith Term of the Probate Court, 
to he Hell on the said ud Monduv in November next. 

at theeou mm of said Court. and- show cause why 
said recount and v wera khonld not be allowed. y 

- C. A. STANTON, 
at-Pyid 84 Judge of Probate. 
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state of Alabama—Maeon County. 

~FEC1Al 1863. 

ne. Hobt. A. Johaxton, ist gor of 
fF will, am Cooper, decease 1 filed Lis 

hers. Co hiincreiat and state 
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cbe aj pointed ! a day for 
} parties in in- 

the same. il they think 
Ci STANTON, 

Fudge of Prob; 
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Same 
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nli-3t.24 te. 
  

The State of Alabama—Macon County, 

bh S¥pT. 

cDopald 
ting to be the k 

late of this ¢ 

FROBATE COURT-—Sricial TErM-—-2 18¢ 

Ann M 

st will and tes. 

tament of ® 

and wherea 

that Wm 4 
the State of 1 James M. Mcl id, who is of | 

Butler ‘county, 4 , Elizabeth | 
1, who 

full age anid resides 

Garnett wife of Fhijs hi, Garnet 
county. Ellen Jackson, wife of 

resides in Floyd county Natice is hor 
said non-resident heirs that the'2d Monday 

1863. has been set for hearing the pet 
gail will at the MMos of the Probie 

when they can appesr, if they think “proper; and | 
show enue why the same should Yt be admitted to | | 

probate and. reeord sCU LA <1 ANTON 

i Judze of Probate | 

Ga, la.kson, who 

by given to | 
in November | 

ition to P’rabate | 

vurt of said coun 

Gx 

Oct 18¢ ninth { 
The state of Alabsina—Macon. County, | 

PR re ~PECIAL TERM, 2 18€3 

VI de® camel J. Fort. guardian of Sue PP. Hicks, 
Hicks. min and +. W ré. and presented his account 

current and vene seftlement of his ne- 
whitch were ordered to be | 

; 24 Monday ‘in No- | 
next “p'ice is nier=bv given to all persoopsin- 
to he and appear at a Regular Term of the Pro- | 

nthe kaid 21 Monday in 
ile 

iT DAY OF SEPT 

ers ton a 4inal 

fil~d aud set for 

vefmner 

toroate 

b:.te tour! 
next at the mrt 

why Lu untiand vou 

mint on the 

to he held 

sats Court ar 

vers should nt} 

CA 

19 a $4 ‘dad 

‘State of Aizbhama— Macon County. 

OUKT. SPEFigL 1 ERM ¥ SEPT . 1868. 

KR. Howard! Administiator of the 
Lockhart, deceased, ard filed his ae- 

Ise Lees 01 And statement 
af i 

TOOT O OW cause | 

owed, 
STANTON: 

ge of Probate. 

The 

“ATH DAY © 

CATG iN 

¥ 
lement 

A ' RV ED 

S San It is ordered, 
the 9th r 1804, be appointed a day for 

maki “time all parties‘in in. 

terest can appe: RAM they 

proper’ CA STATON 
Oct. 1.18683. nl9 at-$4 Judge of Probate 

The State of Alabama —Macon County. 
TERE, 24TH DIY 

1i< day came WG Crawfond, 
“of Elisha Gr Bwfar, dec 

and vou hers 
sttlement of the mame It is 

appvin red a day | 
par {ies in 

ZF SA Ne 

rand centest t 

PROBATE COURT. 4RECIAL or SEPT. 

adminis 
reaned i and tiled his ae- 

ices of and statement | 

vstate 

cunt 

for an annual ~ 

that the 3th « vember 1263, be 
for msking “ment 

interest can appear end contest thie same, if they thi ik | 
proper Ca STANTON, 

Uet 1 1843. pi% 3t-9 Jidge of Probate. 

current 
srdered 

lay of 

at wl ich time all Sal 8 

The State of Alabama— Macon County, 

TERM SPRO7AL DAY =D ProBaTE Cof 
HIS day eume A. Killingsworth, ac iministratorni the 
estate of Pleasant Maeon, guardian of John A. Hora, 

a mi 1d presented hisaccount current and vouchers 
for an annual settlement of his sceounts as guardian | 
aforesaid | whieh were oftered to be filed, and sot for 
settlement on the 24 Monday in November next: Notice 
is hereby riven to all persons interested to be and appéar 
at a Reg: lar Term of the Probate Court to be held on the 
sai? 24 Monday in November next, at the court-room of 
said Court and show cause why said account apd vouch- 
ers shonld not be allowed. C. A STANTON, 

Oct 1,1863 n192-3t-34 Judge of ‘Probate. 

xT, OF SEPT. 

nor, 

  

The State of Alabama—Macen County.’ 
ProBaTE CoUrT—SPECial TERM—FXPT., 25p. 1868. 

S day came James Mitchell. guardian of J. M. c 
Payne: John C. Payne asd Mary F. Payne, now Mary 

F Rundle. minors, and presented his account eurrent 
and vouchers for a final settlement of his accounts as 
guardian aforesdid ; which were ordered to be, filed, and 
set for settlement on the 2d Monday in November next: 
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested to be and 
appear at a Regular Term of the Probate Court, jo be 
heli on the 2 Mondy in November, next, at the court-- 
room of said Court. apd show cause why said account 
and vouchers shold not be allowed. 

.C A. STANTON, 
Oct. 1.1808 pio sePei gL Idige af Prabate 

v v 

November 1863 be appein. 

4 Also, wight Negi ves, Ciisistiag 

‘Georgia Al Lie defendants, Pearce | 
and lis wife Marya Hobgood, are adults, over 

and peside beyond the limits of the | 
to-wy © Inthe County of Coweta, in 

1863.2 

= 
J. 

and filed in this | 

ty docensed, I 

srpong othe 1g pt th | 

resi tes in | 

resides in Floyd | = 

| 6 =. GUNN. : 1} 

November i 

| Montgomery. 

"ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
think 

| Will practice in Countiex of 

1863 | 

trator- of the | 

1843. | 

The State of Alabama Macon County, 

PROBATE Covrr, SPELL my, 2 TE BAY UY SRP. 

HIS day came J. W._ Ech. % W. ts. Swanson, 
P, B. Williams admin trator~ of the estate ¢! 

Wilhama deceased, and hed then &¢coant cur: 
vouchérs, evidences of and statement foF + fina settle. 
ment of the same : It is ordered. tha: the OL day of 

da day for making ssid setile 

ment ; at which time all | irtiexin interest can appear, 
and contest the same, if iLey tuink pioper. 

tC. A PTANTUN, 
Oct. 1. 1883. nlo-3t-$! Judge oO hn Date. 

.. Administrate:’ s 3ale. 
VALUABLE LANDS IN MACON WCGUNTY 

Y virtue of an order erated to me by thé Probate 

Judge of Macon County, ill sell to the bighest 
bidder in Tuskegee before he Court House doiron Weds 

nesday the 28th of Optobrr, ins. the following luncs be 

longing to the estate of N S Howard, decease 

An undivided half interest in scvth 3g of tection’ (35) 

thirtg-Gve, Township 18, Kange .0 | known ax tl:e Lizen 

by p Ince. 
: Hots the North % [of ~eetion 35. Township 15. "Rabge 
23, Also. North-eastaig ¢ Se tion 34, Tow slbipls, Rapge. 

23 : containing in wll about SUC acres hs { Japd 
"Said plantation is situs ea about [2 miles ~iuih 
Tuskegee, 800 acres of which is fie hammock land, 
remainder firstrate quali'y ot cak and hickory up land ; 

finely situated and about ; 80. :cres elvared 

. Said plantation is abun Ap nily supplied with good water, 

has good improvements, ¢ AD bouse. Brg hou «es. wud 

other buildings 
The remaining undivided half 'olerest  belouging to 

R. T. Davis, can be purel «wes. Algo and acjoin pg tract 

of 480 acres of splendid 'meck land Belonging to Mr. 

J.'L. Moultrie, can be hcukhit. Any one desiring to 

purchase one of the bes plantations inthe County will 

"do well tn attend Zaidan is 

Terms of gule, cash. 

Oct. 8. 1863. nl0-4t-87 6 

Exec = ‘Sale. 
LAND, NEGROES, STH K No NRL 

Y virtue of power cot fer fed on Nun der the Wii os 
Dozier Thornton, d ceased, ! will pr-ee:d to “ell tn 

the highest bidder on tle pie #6 ol the lwie Dozier 

Thornton, deceased, on ‘he Lid of Oc ee) pext 

following property. to-w tg of. Section 25 

Township 18, Range 23, ¢ nisiming 106 jeres, more or 

le ss-—touth east 3 of tbe Nor:li-exst A\ot Section 28, 

‘Town-hip 18, Ravge 24, containing 46 acres; more or less 
of men and women, 

Mules <\Cartle and | 

“end 
Edward 

“nt snd 

of 

R H HOW: 2D, 
\aminisz rater, 

DIR. 

tle 
=I Listas? 

Alxo, Stock, consisting of Hor: es 

Hogs, 

Also, some Bouse and ki reborn furniture. 

Also, Corn, Fodder, Pluntation Tools, &e.. &e\ 

Terms of sale, cash. WM T. 2. KENNEY, 

. Sept. 28, 1863. nl0-3t-vaid $4 Executor 

Adm nistrator's Sale. ; 

Y virtue of ap order granted to me Ly the Urobate 

I Judge of "Macon coir ty iwi sell © the highest 

| Didder in Tdskegee on V uduesd:y. Tye 21at of Oclober! 

next, the allow ing properiy velongivg to the estate of 

De. rE. “Ligon; deceased : > 

Howke and Lot in thie town of Tuskegee “the residence. 

of tHe late Dr Ligon: tie house has five rooms—iwo 

stries—gituated in a cor'vepien: part of town—"he back 

Jots not inclosed will not “be sold 
Also, horse, two saddlix, briafes kc beside: certain 

household and kitehen funiture. ard other articles. 

Terms of sale made kiwi on tue day of sule 
| A LIGON, 

/ 

Adm’r. 

$i t. 28. 1863. : n19 Gt 

Administrator's: Sale 
V virtue of ap order'wranta o me by 

I vil sell To the 
EL Rerteys 

Stag! formegly occu 

ig sufrce 
MENEFEF TATUM. 

{eminis rator. 

  
Judge of Macon cou tity 

bidder at Warrior Stand, “cn the 
next, a House and Lot fic Wi irio 
pied by Dr. A. Tatum, a- a'ph 

Terms of sale. Cas ; 
Oct. 1, 18:3, 119-im 83 
  

Administrator's Sale 
Y virtue of an order of th 
County, granted to u.¢ 

estate of Newett Bogan, « scared 
‘26th day of October, 1865 off r for +l 
door of said County, for cash the foll wirg lav to<wit: 

Thé North-West quarter .f tié ~curh Fast quater 
section twenty four, in Vownship seventeen, 
twenty-five. Also, four wef¥s i Abi © 
in the North-East quaiier «i wed 
Township Seventeen, of ra; winty 
in all forty-four acres, mar: «vi l se 
county of Macon in the Mrate, of * kb 

ih oF ROE U 

Sept 24, 1863. n1§ Im $5 

NOTICE. 
ETTERS of Administ: tio upon 

FE. A. Ligon, deceas: : 
by the Probate Judge ¢ wactn ‘ul jy 

having claims against ¢ od ests « Ditet J 

within thetime require hy law BJ LIGUM. 

© ‘Sept. 24, 1863. nl8-tw $u 50 Admini trator. 
Hp ni Pe Lo aL emt = 

NOTICE. 
ETTERS of Adminis r:iti n bo 
the underrigned by the ].obate 

County; Ala., on the 14th Sept. 60 upen Le 
Rev. Robert Adams, late of tac cornty. decensed 
persons having clain® acainst se d svi vil 
them within the. time p1 -e1iped ly iow. or do 
barred, and all persons’isdebi will plese com 
and ay u AMES OA ADAM) 

J fs wi HOYA fm 
ni8 6v $3 50 

eo lrobute 

at 1 

orpor, Scuth-Weat 
twipty four, In 

five . contairing 
& tos ted in the agid 

ma 

HiCHARD 
Am ues 

ON, 
ator, 

the 'estae of Dr, 

all 

ving been gronted 

Sept. 14, 1863 

: Adminisi:ator’s Notice. 

ETTE Administ: ticn Lavine beer gis 

i the a bh eign :d this day op he.estaie « 

Davis, Iate off Macon eouu‘y deceriren hs 

perscns indebted to said extate To a ke paymn 
and all persobs having ¢!i im: agn int suid «ta 1 
sent them in the time pr. seribed vy ew Cr they 
barred. Jar. "E: ELL 

Sept. 14, 1563; nl? ow $350 Ac minisieator. 

Business Cards. 

nre 

Sy ‘VV. MITCHELL 
FFER® nis services tothe citizens “of Tuskegee 
vicinity, when not profe wiokally engaged, an al 

ways be found at hisofice (in the 
Co. building, ).in'the d&y time and at Maj Fm. W illiaws 
at night. 

June 4, 1863. n3-fm-- 3 87 

MEDICAL NC » TICE. 
R. W. R. 
father’s residenc~, where he can, be 

‘at all times, when not profi ssional engngid.- 
He respectfully tand rs his rervices. as 8 Phys 
cian and Surgeon, to the surrounding country 

July 10, 1862. 

 B. B. DAVIS, 
Bookseller and Stationer, 

BOOK EMPOsIUM, 
No. 20 Market Street, M 

b t March 19, 1883. 

N. 8. GRAHAM. +BERCROMN BI 

GRAHAM, MAYES & ABERCROMBIE, 
ATTORNEYS Ad LAW, 

Tuskegee, Maco: County, Alabama, 

V ILI, practiceinthe ‘vurts-o1 Macon, anuihesru 
rounding Counties. in the Supreme Cour: o1 Al: 

bana, and in the United States "istrict Court. 31 Mon 
gomer: 
87 Office up-stairs in ¥ chols’ dew  ouliging: “8 
December 15, 1859. s 32.11 

TLANGE * IKMES AKNPTHON 

GUNN, STRANGE & \KMS FHONG, 
Attorneys at Law an. 

~vhaacery, 
Wi L practice ih the! -urts ot dicon, Russel, Char 

‘bers and l'alapoosa counties: 
if Alabama, and io the U. 

  
ud 

R. L. MAYKE TT. H, 

to all business entristed to them 

4F Brick Office next tl ©. Preshyts rig Thuare 1. =g 
Tusicegee, Ala. Jan. 1 1820 . - 

pon ee. | y 

J. HN CADDENHEAD, 

| Loachapoka, Macon Countity, Ala, 
fous n 

poosa, Chambers, and Russell 
June - duns 13 1881 

SCHOOL, LAW, : 
MEDICAL, HEOLOGIOAT, 

NT 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS: 
CAP; LETTER, BATH, 
NOTE & WRAPPING PAPERS; 
| BLANK BOOKS, 

| 

~ WHOLESALE & RETA! L. 

Ww. Ss. BAKTH IN. 

TEACHERS" VPXCBANCE. 

Nay 14, 1863 

" INTERESTING TO 7 ACHES, 
HE subscriber offers fo sale vy fliveral term €/10¥] 

(or both) the BROWNWOGLD INNTIIU! 
LaGrange, Ga,, or ‘the Z{SKEGFE ULI FGL TE IN: 
STITUTE, in Tuskegee, Alx. [tii belinvec tl:e inctitt 
tions’ possess Sivan iagon of loeatiios dora colo ge or high 

school, especially” with oi Aaa UES 9 BEE i 
outfit of AEE am pile Der are oom of 
an clogs «. Te res th: 

Lutes a 
(8 ry 1. yeas. ir Paid 47 50 > 

n50-1y 
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Tuskegee Insurance 

DRISKELL has located’ at bir 
fount 

Montg mery, Ala. 

3olicitors in 

int esupreme Cou’ 
ite States bistrot Court » 

Prompt and carefu. attanticn wilt he give: 

Montgomery, Talks 

Envelopes, Pens, Ink, &c., &. 

: My tgomery, Alas 

E. gee 
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one another 1 
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baptism during 
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